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~ OldBoys'Boob a
complete catalOl!Ue.
containing de tails Of Boys' papers, girls' papers, comics,
libr ar ies , Annuals. 'The last reprint of tbe 1969 edition
by Lofts & Adley. Only poss Ihle to reprint
£3. 50
post tree . A must for the interested collector . Only
from me.
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Aldines I Half Holiday and Cheerful Library . 52 large
volumes @ £4 each (usual price at least £20 per volume).
M!!J!yothers similar at greatly reduced prices.
Huge stock particularly of Gems at present, bound
and unbound.
Your wants? Please chase me from time to time.
I'd ll1ceto advise e"'rybody about new items , but this is
not possible . Remell!ber you don't pay for anything .l!!!1!!.
you get the goods so what' s the r1a1c: Satisfaction
guaranteed: Prices still the lCPNestif you check:
Visitors very welcome, but please ring first .
Come to Aladdin's ea...:
Kindly note my business will be closed from the
10th to the 20th June.
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~Il).JT~RS CHAT .
~
In the past quarter of a century so many standards have been
lowered , so many traditions which were once cherished have been lost,
ao many changea ba YI!been made and ao many of them not for the better ,
a.itour Queen bas not changed in the 25 years which haYI!elapeed
The monar chy ls more deeply entrenched
alnce she came to the throne,
in the love of the British people than it has ever been , God bleaa the
Long may she reign over ua.
Queen In her Jubilee Year.
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nus montb of June we shall all be taking part in the celebrations
arranged to mark thls very splendid occasion. In our own private world
of the old periodica ls whlcb we loved, we shall be remembering our own
jubilees.
In July it will be exactly 60 years since St. Frank's was created •
the brain chlld of a man who ls recalled in the affectionate memor y of
mousands all over tbe world • Edwy Searles Brooks. Nelson Lee and
Nipper were, of course, created by Maxwell Scott many years earlier,
but it was Brooks who sent them to St. Frank's and built up a magnificent
cast to support tbe famous pair. In the summer of 1917, E. S. 8. can
never bave dreamed that the characte rs be invented then would still be
deeply loved by vast cr owds sixty years on.
Mr . Alf Hanson, wbo drew a superb series of pictures dedicated
to the various artists, for C. D. some years ago, has drawn pictures to
commemorate the most popular St. Frank's series, and we shall commence
the publication of thla splendid new series or hls anlstic work next month.
A great treat for everybody and especially for St, Frank's fans,
In August we shall reach the Cedar Creek Diamond Jubilee.
"Frank Richards' Schooldays", as tbe Cedar Creel: stories purponed to
be, came into tbe world exactly one month after St. Frank ' s. Cedar
Cr eek featured for four years lu the Boys' Friend, was re printed In the
Popular, and much of it reprinted yet again in many publications.
Oddly enough, it was tbe only one of Hamilton's majOr creat ions to whlch
he ne ver added alter the original series ended. 1 fancy thls was
probably due to tbe fact that it was fiction set out as biography. George
Sellars , a long-time C. D. reader, who died a few years ago, always
refused to believe that Hamilton was not really educated in Canada. As
dear old George got so much pleasure from thinking it real, who were we
to destroy bis happy illusions?
BBNDW.

THE LAW

In an interesting anicle which featured in ffiakiana last month,
one of our contributors wondered how many times Sexton Bla ke bent the
For instance, bow many times did Tinker drive a
law to suit himself.
mot or -car while under tbe necessary age to hold a driving licence ?
Actually that question never occurred to me for my own favourite Sexton
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Blake writers of the twenties a nd thlnies al ways depicted Tinke r as an
adolescent in his late teens - the ideal age for Tinker so far as my
personal tas tes went ,
But Tom Merry certai nly dr ove a car in a story somewhere
about 1909, and not much later 1 seem to recall that Arthur Augustus
was also in cha rge of a car on the highway. And here we had two boys
It was either the auth or writing tongue in cheek
not much over fifteen.
to please youthful readers, or, as 1 thin k possible, there may have been
no a ge limit for a driving licence in those far-off days . ln fact, 1
really have no idea just when driving licences first cam e in .
But I shoul d think the re can be no doubt that we had an absur dity
in a substitute story of 1927 (Danny re fer red to it re c ently in hi s Diary)
in which Fis her T. Fish bought a double -de e.leer bus, ra n a bus service ,
and actua lly drove it up to London. Whatever may have been the case
in 1909, I would thlnlc that the re were age re strictions by 1927 partic ula r ly in t he case of a bus - but I am not cert ain of it .
Sub wri ters often went from the sub lim e to the ridiculous in the
Magnet , 1be themes would strike older boys as being absurd , but
and this coul d be
they might appeal considerably to the under-twelves,
a reas on why certain sub tale s Unger affe cti onately in the memories of
some C. D. readers now.
I re ca ll that, some years bs c k, Mr. Laurie Sutton d r ew atten tion
to a sub story - a Pentelow tale, I thlnlc - in which a tootbsller scored in
a game by char ging th e goalkeeper, who was holding the ball, into the
net , As Mr, Sutton pointed out , anyone a cting in that way in a game
today would be guilty or the most foul or fouls, but one wonders whethe r ,
Just possibly, the bssi c laws of soccer may have been any different at
Anybody know?
the time the ta le was written.

OH. WHERE AND NOWHERE --7

Mr , John Lewis has written to ask whether any r eader can tell
him Just where , in Greyfrlars topography, the village of WOOdend is .
I very much doubt whether anyone can give Mr. Lewis the
in format ion he seeks , and I also doubt whether even Ham ilton himself
could ha ve done , As we have ofte n pointed out, bacl<8round details
varied so much according to t he needs of a part icu lar story , and I thi nk
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it unlikely that the author worked with any panlcular layout in mind.
Down the years, topogra phy changed enormously, but, in spite of the
variations, we always found it convincing.
Each one of us has the whole map of Gxeyfriars more or less in
our own imaglnstion, and I reckon that no two imaginations axe alike.
Down the years I have seen dozens of diffexent maps of the Gxeytriars
district - but they have always been dissimil ar one from the other .
Without question, the best of these maps was one by the nephew of
Warwick Reynolds and published some years ago by the Howard Balcer
fut it would be impossible for any artist to cover every deta il or
firm.
Plenty of names which featured frequently in
10 please everybody.
ea rlier times - the Black Pike, for instance, and the Shoulder - were
never mentioned In later years, and even the distance between such wellloved places as Frlardale and Courtfield was never consis tent.
I advise my xeader to mark in Woodend Just whexe he thinks it
should be on his map. He will get a pleasant glow of make-believe,
and he is Just as likely to be corxect as anybody else .
TAILPIBCE
Cricket lovers among my readers will have been as srunned and
sad dened as I am by the shOddy, horrid business concerning the English
captain, a millionaire named Packer, and some others. Money talks
In this
100 much these days, and the great gOd Cash ls ruining so much
Land or the Free.

.. ..

THE EDITOR

DANNY'SDIARY

JUNE 1927
This month in the Magnet thexe has been what I think 10 be tbe
most enjoyable Greyfriars series I have ever xead - and that' s saying
something .
1be opening story Is "1be Bounder's Win". Since Redwlng left,
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Vernon-Smith has become wilder.
He makes himself Mr. Quelch's
most troublesome pupil, and there are some joyous episodes,
There
is a bank robbery in Lantharn, and later, in a wood, the Bounder sees
the robber strip off bis disguise and bide the money , The Bounder
takes the money to the Head's study, and it is bis most powerful trump
card as an excuse for bis disobedience , &it the Bounder is staggered
when he recognizes the Head's guest, Captain Spencer, as the bank
robber,
In "One Against the School", the Bounder accuses Captain
Spencer of being the baolc robber, but nobody believes him , And the
tension and excitement mount.
In" Hunted Down" there is a triumph for "the worst boy at
Greyfriars" , Captain Spencer is caught in the act at another baolc,
and the Bounder is responsible,
An unpleasant position for Mr, Quelch,
but very pleasant for the Bounder - and Just wonderful for Magnet
readers.
Last of the month was "Taking Up Trotter", a single story in
whi ch the page-boy comes into a sum of money, Skinner and &inter
mean to sponge on him, so they become very friendly - until they discover that Trotter's legacy is £100 in War Loan which he is not allowed
to toucb .
The Greyfriars stories are not very Jong at present, as there is
also a St, Sam• s story in the Magnet - Her lock Sholmes has been at
St. Sam's this month - and a serial.
Spon is in the news , " Call Boy" won the Der by, and a spon
called greyhound racing has commenced at the White City ,
The two Schoolboys' Own Libraries this month have been "Driven
from School" in which Bob Cherry is falsely found guilty of stealing a
postal-order,
and expelled, and a St, Frank's tale "Buyin g the Remove".
The latter is an old story about Fullwood before be reformed , He gets
elected as captain by bribery, until it is found out that the money he is
throwing around is counterfeit,
The series about the Fresh Air Fiends has continued all the
month in the Nelson Lee Library , The mysterious Sir Lucian Dexter
threads bis way through the story , and Roman gold .is found. In fact ,
the unusual title to this tale is "Roman Gold", Next week "The
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Schoolboy Fire- Fig hters ". There is plenty of excitement with a barn
fire, Will y Handfonh risking his life to get the horses out . a terr ific
stor m, t he Roman gold in the offing, a nd Sir Lucian prowling arou nd .
"Farmer s All" came next, with the Fresh Air fiends sti ll having
a good tim e down on Holt's farm. Bnoch Sni pe ls the only one who
does n't enjoy himself . He finds out that turkeys can fight. This tip ·
top series finished at the end of the month with "The Treasure of
Nipper & Co. get a thrill when they dis cove r treasur e trove ,
Tiberius".
but som e siniste r outsiders a re after it as well. &it St. Fra nk's wins
in the end - and Sir Lucian ls wild with delight ,
There are now 3, 000 telephone kiosks in the country, which is
handy il you happen to lose your way am want to phone for a bobby.
At tll! pi ctures thi s month we have seen Colleen Moore in
"in,ne"; Harry La ngdon in "T ramp , Tramp, Tramp"; Gilda Gra y in
"Aloma of the South Seas " ; Tom Mix in "The Gr eat K. & A. Train
Robbery'"; Betty Balfour in "Cinders " ; and &ick Jones in "30 Below
Zero".
When we visited some friends at Cat ford, we went in a party to
Lewisham Hippodrome (a lovely tbeaue) and saw Gracie Fields in a
simply lovely revu e "By Reques t". h was produced by Ar chie Pitt, and
in the revue wit h Gra cie was her brother Tommy and her sister Bdith,
Just before the las t item in the revue, Gr acie came on stage alone and
Lovely song and a love ly voice .
sang "You Forgot to Remember".
Doug, who is a grea t fa n of Graci e Fie lds, says that Tommy Fie lds
show s the same talent as his sister Gracie,
The powerful se rie s about Levison am Cardew has ended in the
Gem with the sto ry "For His Chum's Sake"'. Levis on has tri ed to save
Cardew from the blac kmailer, Tickey Tapp, am has come a crop per.
Levison tries to e scape from the punishment room by climbing down the
ivy, but the ivy breaks and Levison falls . At the e nd of the story, the
clou ds ro lled by and all was well.
In "'Baggy Trimble's Charity" , t here ls surprise when Trimble ls
rolling in money, paying for feeds, and buying a motorbike. He is
get ting the money by means of bogus begging - letters.
"Gru ndy's Barring-Out'' was a tale about Gru ndy's feud with Knox,
and the final tale of the month was ca lled "The Faithful Fag", a very
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sentimental affair about Joe Fr ayne about whom we haven 't hea rd any·
thing for a long, long time.
The author and playwright Jerome K. Jerome has died this month
at the age of 68. His middle name was Klapka, which is very unusua l.
One of his books was "Three Men in a Boat", and his most famo us play
was a nice one - Doug says it was an allegory - named "The Passing of
the Third Floor Back" . Repertory companies often perform it at Easter
time .
(EDITORIAL COMMENT: Schoolboys' Own library No . 53, "Driven From School 11 c omprised

two consecutive Magnets of the e.arly summer of 1911, It wa. the story of Huth who plotted
to get Bob Cbeny dilgraced; a tale clea :dy and cl01e.ly based on the A1'Cber-Sheerul-life
cue. It had been reprinted in the vuy first Holiday Annual In 1919, and this edition of the
H, A. was rdaued by Meurs. Howard Saker not long ago,

. .......... ........ .... .... .
S, O. L. No. S4 comprised two consecutive St, Frank'• atorlts from the Nelson Lee

Ubrary of the autmnn of 1922, )

Nelson
Lu Column

A LETTER

FROM ST. FRANK'S

by Jim Cook

A Quiz was conducted recently in the Junior Common Room and
one of the questions was , , , What conne ction has St. Frank's with
Helmford Castle?
Only Solomon Levi knew the answer.
When St,
Frank's was altered from two Houses to four the architects decided to
retain the Tudor style of 16th ce ntury England by transporting the
ancient stone from the ruins of 1-lelmford Castle and using the stone for
the new houses , Eac h granite block had been carefully relaid with
perfection ,
But what Levi was a little hazy about was the history of the old
St , Frank ' s , The site on which the Ancient House still stands was
originally a monastery, but only the few ruins remain . These ruins
house some very strong and dry vaults and it is interes ting to read of the
time when a revolt broke out in the Lower Schoo l and the juniors using
the vaults as a stronghold.
An entrance to the underground ruins can be
affected from the Moor quarries,
But when the despotic Housemaster
attacked the monastery from bot h entrances he was astounded the rebel s
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were not to be seen. Actually, another secret vault was used to hide
the ju niors and later they left this chamber and transferred to an old halfcompleted building on Willard's Island w!Jore t!Joy continued their strugg le.
After the Quiz the talk strayed to secret passages and tunnels in
and aro und St. Frank's .
Nipper recalled the time when he and Tinker, Sexton Blake's
assistant , used an old stairway leading from the Ancient House tower
right down to the basement , This secret tunnel wasn't known to many
and most of those bad forgotte n all about it except Nipper , It must have
been in existence for hundreds of years and probably used by tbe old
Monks, 1be stairway, Nipper explained , bas several secret doors at
intervals, lead ing into different rooms . One door led to the Head's
study, and there's a little spyhole which can be opened unseen from the
other side. This episode occurred during the reign of terror caus ed by
Howard Martin, headmaste r.
Luckily , the old Ancient House wasn't affected when the schoo l
was re buil t and the West House joined on. So the secret tunnels and
passages remain.
Willard' s Island can also boast of secret tunnels . It is re corded
that a hoard of golden sovereigns was discovere d by the juniors in a
secr et chamber on the Island that was hidden beneat h stone stairs dis ·
covered accidenta ll y by Nipper,
It is extremely unlikely furt her secre t passages and tunnels will
ever be discove re d in the Ancient House now that it has been fully
researched.
But 1 think t!Jo old Moat Hollow house could stlll surprise
us wit h new lights in dark places .
The Moat Hollow was wilt on the site of the old River House
School, wt prio r to tha t it bad been a priva te lunatic asylum, It is no
wonder tllo villagers regarded the place as being haunted,
Some time later, after it had been closed as a private scbool,
and after the notoriou s Grimesby Creepe had vacated it , Moat Hollow
was used as a night club; a casino, in the cellars.
Still later , Ralph
Les lie Fullwood'• cousin used Moat Hollow as a hideaway while he was
on the run from the police. Yes, that famous • or infamous - old house
is well worth exploring , having such a questionable history .
As far as 1 know there are no secret passages or underground
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tunnels at the River House School. 1be three Houses there are of
recent vintage.
The Moor View School for Young Ladies - school colours
magenta and green - is apparently also devoid of secret panels and
passages.
But there are plenty of strange tunnels and passages beneath
the old quarry workings, and as Bannington was a one -ti me Royalist
stronghold and the seat of a bishop, what secrets remain to be
uneanhed there?
East Anglia may be famous for haunted houses but Sussex has the
greater historical interest • . . and St. Franks :
There are more castles in Sussex than ghosts in East Angila
although Handforth Towers in Norfolk would dispute this according to
Handy .
The mention of haunted houses reminds me of Ezra Quirke and
the cellars beneath the East House . It would ne ver surprise me after
everything connected with Quirke had been cleared up and his trickery
exposed that some new secret would be discovered under the East House .
The old College House has quite a history , It was almost totally
destroyed by fire once and the boys were temporarily tr ansferred to
London , 1bey returned to a rebuilt College House but some years lat er
when a St. Frank ' s holiday pany returned from the Sahara Desert they
found the College House was now the Modern House and the Remove bad
been carved up into two se ctio ns - - the Ancient Fourth and the Modern
Fourth ,
The brother of Hussi Ranjit Lal Kahn, of Study N, West House ,
one Goolah Kahn. is destined to affect the Modern House next , Goolah
is mixed up with som e dangerous and fanatical political firebrands and
as heir to the great Province of Kurpana he would in due course become
the reigning Maharajah of the entire State .
He was not to know that more than twenty years were to elapse
before the Indians were to get Home Rule ,
It is interesting to point out at this juncture that a St , !'rank's
parry were to experience one of the strangest and most fierce of all
struggles later on in a bid to rescue Hussi from his captors in Kurpana.
To return to the present: a tremendous explosion had occurred
in one of the caverns in the old Moor quarry which had been set off by
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the fanatical Hindus. There are mauy caverns and vaults, long since
deserted and disused, among the workings than can be reached from the
ruins of the Monastery at the back of the Tr iangle at St. Frank's.
The explosion rocked St. Frank's to its very foundations. The
Modern House tottered to destruction.
Later came the new houses at St. Frank's.
Ancie nt House was
joined to the West House and the Modern House to the East House.
Somewhe re beneath the Modern House and the Bast House the spirit of
Alexis Titus, the one-time Greek junior who set the College House
ablaze , may be hovering in desperation in its sense of futility. However, it is to be expe cted the Greek's vengeance was satiated when St.
Fran k' s was totally destroyed by a falling airship.
Today, although St. Frank's has that smell of new buildings , yet
it ls still the old St. Frank's College of yesterday,
The stonework is
the same; the Triangle ls as of yore . The shape remains to remind us
all of the past. Old Josh Cuttle, the lodge porter, still grumbles and
groans as he opens the creaking school gates each morning , The
stento ri an voice of Handforth still booms across the Squares and Willy
Handforth may be seen chasing one of his pets that had decided to explore,
Dr, Stafford, the kindly old Head, his gown billowing from t he
breeze drifting in from the Channel, might be seen entering the Ancient
House to confer with Nelson Lee.
DO YOU REMEMBER?

by Roger M. Jenkins

No. 143 - Boys' Friend Monthly Library No. 555 - "Peril Camp"
In October 1936 the Schoolboys' Own Llbrary began to publish
three volumes a month, the last one always being a St, Frank's story.
In addition to this, the Boys' Friend Library had also been publishing the
occasional St, Frank's story, and "Peril Camp" (a summer story,
inci dent ally), appeared in December 1936, making two St, Frank's
reprints in one month, though the Boys' Friend reprints were usually
from a much later period than those in the Schoolboys' Owns,
This story had the distinctive, bizarre situation that was so often
the hallmark of a Brooks story: Half-Mile Meadow, adjoining St,
Frank ' s, had been left to the school by old Jeremy Whittle, a fre sh-air
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fiend, on condition that the whole schoo l lived an open-air life in tha t
meadow for a com plet e. calenda r month , This condition had not
appe aled to the governors until it was discovered that Amos Whittle
intended to open a saw mil l on the land - and in those days things like
planning permission did not exist: Toe con flict was t hus clearly set
out: Amos Whittle was scheming to get the schoo l off the meadow and
the schoo l was determined to stay put .
Of cou rse, it would not have been a Brooks story witho ut some
incredible patches: could Handforth really have obtained a driving
licence at his age and could young Waldo really have been able to out- do
the strong ma n in a circus and could Willie Handforth really have tamed
a savage tiger with its paws on its victim 7 Despi te all this, however ,
it was one of the better St. Frank's stories because of the sheer gusto
with which the events were relat ed , Brooks was at his best in deali ng
with mass reactions to adversity and he contrived to keep the pace of the
action going with a variety of differe nt situat ions which built up to an
l!xciting climax in which Amos Whitt le himse lf was moVl!dto surr ender
the meadow when his vict ory had see med certain ,
One of the curiosities about St, Frank's was its ever- changing
headmasters . This story too k place when Nelson Lee had agreed to
r eturn as headmast er on a tempora r y basis after the affair of Dr . Inigo
Scatt lebury . I must he re confes s to having two particular aversio ns:
I dislike Nelson Lee acting as a detective as we ll as a schoolmaster
because I consider it impossi ble for anyone to be able to combine these
two occu pations, especia ll y at a boarding school; and I dis!ikl! stories
being told by Nipper because with th<! best will in the worl d they couldn't
help sounding unctuous at timl!s . Happily, neither of these two
objections applies to "Peril Camp" . It was re lated bYthe author in the
third person and Nelson Lee kept himself de libe rately in the background .
The story was truly about the boys of St, Frank's and was all the better
for being just that .

. . . . . . . .................... .

ESPECIAL
LY WANJW : Complete in good con dition : Magnets 707, 795, 94 2,9 99, U It, 1112.
Gema 604, 774, 792, 80 1. £2 each offered. Momt er IJbrarles I - 19, t4 each paid; £.80 for
the 1d:. All over the odds, but needed.
NORMAN SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE RD,,

LONOON S£19 2H2.
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f>LAKIANA
Conducted by JOSlB PACKMAN

I hope you will all enjoy this month's Blaldana . 1be artic le by
Mr, Dennington is very Interesting and his suggest ion of a game ,
1sha ll need
especia lly for a Sexton Blake meeting, Is very original.
some material for the Sexton Blake section of the Annual this year so
with your pens and paper
here is an earl y req uest for you to get crac ki11&
and le t me have anything you can write as soon as possible , U left to
the last minute there is a chance that it will be too late,
As the holiday season will be in full swing by the time you read
this may I take the opportunity of wishing everyone a Happy Holiday,
S. B. L. RINGS THE SOClAL CHAf\GES

by G. L. Dennington

Having an interest in modern socia l history, 1 rece ntly sat down
to study Sexton Blake titles to see how much they re veal of contemporary
British society between 1930 and 1963. You could make a parlour game
of trying to guess the year of publication from tit le s except that many
re aders of Blakiana know the date s of Sexton Blake Library iss ues anyway,
Start with something easy like " The Coronation Mystery" , It has to be
1937 or 1953. Or take the "Secret of the Seigfried Line" . 1bere was a
song abOut that Line. You should be sble to get closer than 1939-1945.
A little more difficult would be "1be Yank Who Came Back" .
During the earl y thirties there was a number of S, B. L. titles
which showed the IDake Saga was keeping up with the times , "The
Palaia de Danae Mystery" for example, was rigbt there in the middle of
what we now call the Golden Age of British Dance Bands. Ambrose,
Henry Hall, Jack Hylton and many more. 1932 is the actual year ,
Also in tha t year " 1be Brooklands Mystery" written when the motor race
course was In its heyday,
Do you know when Greyhound racing rea ched Its zenith of popular
following In Britalo 7 Then you will be able to place Mark Osborne 's
story "1be Dog Tra cie Murders" corre ctly in 1934 or thereabo uts . Not
so well timed perhapa, ls "Man on the Dole" for lt appeared in 1938
cppt'dPP bu 19•..
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OUR BOYS' PAPER - OR A TIE FOR TiiE
SHORTEST RUN

by W. O. G. Lofts

1bere are quite a few boys papers that tie for the shortest run.
To give a few examples,
That is to say, running for one issue only,
Why
there were !!Qy(1891), Boys' Weekly (1867) and Kings Own (1897),
to
a paper could only run for a single Issue has a lways been a mystery
me . It has also baffled present da y editors and publlshers whom 1
have discussed the matter, for if one follows the usual trend and method
of publlsblng, there should always be three or at least two numbers.
Whilst the first issue Is on sa le , number two is usually being
Number three is also being edited and prepared for the
printed,
pr inter , In fact it would be impossible to calculate especially in the
two
economics of a weekly paper how the sales had gone, before number
One ca n only
had already been printed, and ready for dJstribution:
conclude that the publishers may have lost their financial backer during
the printing of the opening number, and decided to call it a day before
they got deeper into deb(. Another theory could be that the printer's
bill for the first copy was far greater than the estimate originally given,
Kllllng
and that the running costs would exceed the eventual returns.
the project before it almost got off the gr ound. (This actually nearly
But the la st theory does not
happening to the present-day Ally-Sloper.)
exactly hold water, when one considers that such an establlsbed and
financially secu re firm as The Aldlne Publlsblng Co. had Boys Welcome
(1897) and Our Boys (1897) which made only their initial appearance.
Another interesting discovery made recently in the one issue
field was Our Boys' Paper dated 1s t July, 1886 , and priced three -pence.
Published by Wilson & Whitworth at Romford, Essex, it was obvious ly
Its motto was
intended for tbe educated semi-pubUc school.boy.
'Suaviter inmodo Fonlter ' (Gentle in manner - Resolute in Deed) tbe
Its contents Inc luded public
editor in bis c hat titling himself · Floreat'.
cricket news, with an artic le by W. G. Grace, the bearded doctor or
a nd possibly the greatest cricketer or all time.
Gloucestershire,
A serial commenced 'My Escape F rom Dacoit 's' which was of
course to remain unfinish ed, no author's name given, though it reads
in a Henty strai n. There was a page of titbits of Natural History,
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Cr icke t, School News, Wit and Humour, and a Poets Corner ,
Included suc h old chestnu ts as , ••
What Jam will a schoolboy not eat?

Jokes

Answer: Door Jam(b)
and
What sea reminds one of a puddi ng?
Answer: Batcersea ,
Our Boys' Paper obviously intended to have a longish run , as
readers were in,i ted to se nd a yea r' s subscripti ons . Schools were
menti oned mainly in the Tap low/Maidenhead area of Bucks and Berk s,
and quite possib ly It may have been financed by schools in that area ,
Though why It was published as far away in Romford Is anyone's guess ,
To be quite fair It was a good rea dable quality paper of roughly a dozen
pages, and its non-appearance must have disa ppointed many, It did at
least achieve one recor d , and that was to tie with many others for the
shortest run m the histo ry of boys' literarure ,

. . . ....

j'ROBLEM FOR MISS PRIM

...... ...... .. .
,.

from E. Kadish

You won't beli eve thi s but , oddly enough, the very day after
rea ding the query posed by Mr, Lub about the subjects taught at Cliff
House School, 1 actually bumped into Miss Penelope Primrose , its
revere d headmistress, herse lf, She Is st ill as dignified and gracio us
as ever , in spite of the passing of the years.
The encounter took place at a meeting In London, A lecture was
being given - the speaker, Sir Herbe rt Sk:impole , at one time Senior
Lecturer in Neo-Determlnism at Hamilton University. (You will , no
doubt , rec all his guide and mentor , Professor Balmucrumpe t , still as
lucid as ever In spi te of his ninety -four year s, ) It was after Sir Herber t's
Her eyes looked
brilliant speech that 1 actually met Miss Primrose.
At first
stra ngely agitated behind t he pince-nez which she st ill wears,
I concluded that this was due to the sti mulation of Sir Hebert' s dazzling
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rhetoric, but l soon learned that her dazed look was due to quite anothe r
reason.
She is in fact, a very worried lady . The Wind of Change, which
has recently been blowing with hurricane-like for ce throughout the
educational establishments of the U. K. , had just sent a gentle zephyr in
the dire ct ion of Cliff House. It appears that the curriculum in the old
school is out of date, and pressure is being exerted on poor Miss
Primrose by the Board of Governors, and the newly-formed P. T. A., to
make the school more progressive, and to "u p date" the curriculum .
For instance, it has been suggested to Miss Primro se that, In
view of Mrs . Shirley Williams ' recent as s ertion that there are too few
wome n teachers of Maths , because the y were never encouraged to study
it themselves at school, she should greatly expand the Maths . sy llabus
at Cliff House . This she has agreed to do, and has placed Miss Bullivant
i n charge of the enterp rise, feeling that sbe is just the person to
e ncourage the girls to ta ke more intere st in New Mathematics .
There wlll be other c hanges too : The current sy llabus m
Relig ious Educat ion, with its empha sis on Chr is tia n values, is to be
replaced by a course on compar ative reilgion, pride of pla ce going to the
study of Isla mic cultur e, in deferen ce to our cur rent national preocc upation with the Oily - as well as the Holy: - places of the Middle Eas t .
A completely new and excitmg subje ct is also to be lntroduced:Environme ntal Studies.
In connecti on with this , special field trips are
to be organized, and Barbara Redfern and Co. are to join forces with
Harry Wharton &.Co . for these trips . Miss Primrose feels that this
co -oper ation between the two schools s hould produce some interesting
result s , Bear ing In mind the emergence of Mrs , Margaret Thatcher as
a pos sible futuze Prime Minister , it has also been decided to introduce
the stu dy of Poliucal Science at Cliff House , and Head Gir l , Stella Stone,
Who
1s consid ered to have great potentialities as a politi ca l Leader.
knows what heights she may attain in the future :
On the other hand, of course. some subjects may have to be
dr opped , as being i nconsis tent with the new dignity and status of women .
Needlework and Cookery are being abandoned , much to tbe disappointment
of Marjorie Hazeldene and Dolly Jobling, respectively; and Miss
Primrose has set her face resolutely against any form of Sex Education.
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She fee ls that neither she nor her Staff Is quite capable,
I felt desperately aorry for poor Miss Primrose when she had
Quite
finished telling me of the proposed changes to the curriculum.
clearly, pressure is being brought to bear on her to carry out these
I have even heard It whispered, in certain quarter s , that If
reforms,
s he is not sufficiently adaptable, the Governe ss may merge CUii House
with Greyfriars as a comprehensive bilatera l school . Masters and
mistresses would have to commute between the two schools, In that
event, and it Is rumoured that Horace Coker of the Filth at Greyfrlars
has offered to lend Mr. Quelch and Mr. Prout bis motorbike for this
purpose - although there is no re cord of their reaction.
Let us hope that this dreadful state or affairs does not come to
pass! Why can't the education authorities leave well alone, I wonder,

.. . .....

OTHER PEOPLE'S OPINIONS
EDWARD REID wr ites: I am writing to express my views on what must
have be co me rather a tiresome subject In the C. D.
Firstly, re Mr. Lub's article this month, a chapel was
mentioned in former day Magnets , behind which disagreement s were
settled.
Secondly, why irrelevancies of this nature should attract so much
attention I cannot under st and, Whether the Remove were grinding at
maths, or toiling relu ctan tly at English History under Quelchy's gimlet
eye, neither had·any affec t whatsoever on the story content. Further,
being a schoolbOy myself, I consider that Charles Hamilton's Intention
was to draw the reader's attention away from an academic atmosphere
with which be/s he would be, probably, too well acquainted , (Tbe
Magnet being aimed primarily at schoolgoers age.) Although a great
many .Greyfriars storie s were set actually at the School, Hamilton was
careful not to allow his naturally 'b ree zy' style to become burdeoed with
heavy educationa l stress In any way and, although a very few Incidents
revo lved around a Bunter or Coker 'bowler ' in tbe form room , one felt
that these were Included to provide comic relier or merely as padding,
Trivialities of this kind would mar a Magnet tale and prove a source or
enjoyme nt only to 'prospectus type' reader s .

. . . . . ..... ..... ..... .........
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several years after the worst of the Depression but there were still
many people looking for work.
(Some young men had never had a Job
since leaving schoo l until the war began in 1939. Out of evil came good
as it was the beginning of a new life to those who returned.
J.P.)
One might be forgiven for thlnking that the "A, R. P. Mystery"
was a war-time yarn.
In fact it appeared a few months before war
started.
It reflected wide-spread concern wi th air-raid pre cautions
The war itself produ ce d little response in
following the Munich crisis.
S, B, L . titles for tbe remainder of the 2nd series.
Perhaps the
publishers thought it would all be over by Christmas 1939. But
Autumn 1940 witnessed a few stories on the dom est ic aspe cts of the
conflict including "The Blackout Crime", "Se c ret of the Evacuee" and
"Observer Corps Myst ery" .
A change of policy regarding war themes must have occ urred in
the Editorial Office with the issue of the third series in 1941,
In the
first 100 titles at least 40 contained some referen ce to the war.
No. 1
kicked off with "Raiders Passed " by John Hunter and there followed titl es
on looting , absent or missing serv icemen, occupied Europe,
para chu tists , firewat c hers , conscript miner s, the Black Market
Quislings, war brides, demolition workers, etc .
In the immediate post ·war per iod interest switched to demobilised
ser vic emen and G. l . brides.
Abse ntee servicemen still inspired a
varie ty of stories, due partly to the cont inuation of National Service.
" The Holiday Camp Mystery" came out when Butlin·type holidays were
increasing in popula r ity although the first holiday camp opened in 1937
in bracing Skegness,
Pre-occupation with that universally maligned post-war character
the "Spiv" showed in serveral titles - "Affair of the Spiv's Secret " ,
" The Case of the Spiv's Secret" and "The Spiv 's Mis take ".
But we are
now in 1952 and the post-war austerity which bred spivs and black
markets is fast disappear ing . Living standards are on t he up-and-up,
financed partly by credit , hence we find Walter Tyrer writing "The Hire
Purchase Fraud".
Later, one of the first instances of British working
class youth giving itself an identity different from the older generation
finds reflection in 1955 with John Drummond's "The Teddy Boy Mystery''.
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When "The New Look Blake" (4th series) emerged in 1956 titles
received the Peter Cheyney treatment, which meant that not a great deal
abOut the subject could be deduced from them. Cheyney stories were
themselves becoming dated by this time so that the switch In style and
rorm at could be said to reflect the fashion of an earlier age, Consider
Cheyney' s titles like "This Man Is Dangerous" (published 1936) and
"Dames Don't Care" (1937) Compare them with the New Look Blake " This Man Must Ole " or "Torm ent was a Redhead" ,
Occasionally a trace of contemporary Interests might still be
For example "Danger on the Flip Side" In 1960
read into some titles,
alluded to pop records then developing as pan of a separate teenage
culture , Or "E spresso Jungle" In 1959 which refers to the popular
Espresso bars of the time and was possibl y a "play' ' on the title of Wolf
Mankowiez ' s musical of the time, Espresso Bongo.
II someone today were writing for the S. B. L . and giving them
"traditional" titles there would be no shonage of contemporary themes ,
We might have "The Mystery of the Murdered Squaner" - done to death
Or "The Case of the Illegal
maybe by the owner of the property.
Immigrant'' - blackmail, drugs and murder to be sure with Blake
developing a liberal conscience. Then we could expect "The Affair of
the Midnight Muggings" or perhaps midday muggings would be more
appropriate, and for a nice story set in the Middle East bow about " The
Riddle or the Hi-Jacked Jet"?
The uncomfonable truth is that today's crime fictio n can never
equal or fully reflect the real horro r of modern criminal violence ,
by S, Gordon Swan
AN AUTHOR AS PUBLISHER
Among my colle ction of novels there ls a number of non-Bla ke
stor ies by Sexton Blake authors , su ch as Stacey Blake, Walter Tyrer,
John Newton Chance (better known co us as John Drummond), Mauric e B,
Dix , John Hunter, Anthony Parsons -- to mention a few of them.
Recently l rec e1ved a novel that must be something of a rarity :
"Tbe Lady of the Guns" by Andrew Murray, and publishe d by Andrew
Murray! Inside is a list of other booka by this writer, and also some
by Nicho las Islay. According to Messrs. Lorts' and Adley's books,
"T be Men Behind Boys' Fiction" , thi s was a pen-na me of Andrew Murray,
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whose second name was Nicholas.
The hero of the story is Bruce Rayleigh, a King's Messenger,
and it ls a noteworthy point that he addresses his cousin, Gerald
Falconer , by the nickname of Tin.leer, But I am sure that this is not a
The plot concerns a girl from the Middle East
converted Blake story,
whose father was British Consul-General at Damascus for many
years -- Sir Godfrey Lorrance, a name whose connection with the
Middle East suggests that It owed something to Lawrence of Arabia .
Sir Godfrey had been sacked by the British Government for taking
s ides In native disputes and now he was negotiating to s upply arms to
the Chri stians of Syria to fight against their oppressors, the Druses ,
He bad sent his daughter to London to pay for these arms, unaware that
a Bolshevik named Stroski intended to divert the weapons to India where
they would be used by rebels against British rule, Stroski was using
Sir Godfrey and his daughter as catspaws ,
If some of this sounds familiar, in view of the present-day strife
in Lebanon , one can only assert that history often repeats Itself , The
yarn is told in typical Andrew Murray style, easily recognisable by
those who have read the numerous exploits of John Lawless, Carlac and
Kew,
One wonders how this publication venture fared . There is a
suggestion at the end of the book designed to promote sales: "There
are hundreds of isolated outposts of our Empire where the young British
so ldier keeps watch and ward . Time hangs heavily, and books are rare
and sweet solace , There is a fieet that patrols all the waters of the
earth,• and the young British sailor loves a 'yarn' to read,
" What better fate could befall any book that has been read and
enjoyed than that it should go out to so ldier and sailor and pass from
hand to hand, blockhouse to blockhouse , ship to ship ?
"Verb sap .
Andrew Murray. "

.............................
• Whatever happened to it ?
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LETS
No. 216.

BE CON'ffiOVERSIAL

ROYAL OCCASIONS

This year the Queen's people, all over the world, are celebrating
Her Majesty's Silver Jubilee. Unfortunately, there is no longer a Gem
or a Magnet to provide something special for Jubilee Day, but it is fitting
to look this montba how Charles Hamilton, most loyal of the loya l, made
memorable the Royal Occasions of his own day.
In June 1911 , to mark the coronation of King George tbe Fifth and
Queen Mary, be wr ote "The King's Guest" for the Magnet. In the story
Harry Whanon rescued from the sea a certain Crown Prince who was to
be a guest of Britain for the Coronation . 'The prin ce's yacht had been
wrecked off Pegg. The pr ince went to Greyfrlars and once again
Wharton proved his guardian angel, rescuing him from anarchists ,
Later Harry Wharton had a royal comm and to present hlmseli, with the
prince, at Buckingham Palace .
There was much cbeering as the royal car, with the prince and
Harry Whanon, drove through the mighty crowds , Wharton smiled as
the chee rs ra ng in his ears . There was conjecture among the crowd as
to the identity of the lad , "And perhaps their cheering would not have
been any less hearty if they had known him for what be was • a br ave ,
honourable British schoolboy, who had risked his life to save that of a
stra nger, and whom, therefore, their King delighted to honour .
King George actually appeared in the story, and conversed with
Wharton. Arthur Clarke, who illustrated "The King's Guest", showed
Wharton kneeling before the King, and prod uced a splendld likeness of
His Majesty,
Back at Greyfriars, Wharton told his friends what had happened
at Buckingham Palace , "l kissed the King's hand, and then be made me
get up, and shook hands with me," said Harry Wharton ,
"Gee : U it was me, I'd wear a glove on that hand and never wash
it again as long as I lived : " said Fisher T. Fis h.
'Ha rry Whanon did not go quite so far as that, but his Interview
with King George the Fifth remained one of the happiest and proudest
recollections of bis life, and certainly His Majesty never had a truer or
more loyal subject than Harry Wharton, who had saved the life of the
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King's guest . •
That original and charming tale was never reprinted; Royal
Occasions in stories were for the one occas ion only, and became
precious period piece s. They were never reprinted • with one
ex ception.
The week after the Magnet's coronation story in June 1911 , the
Gem presented "Coronation Day at St. Jim's . " The South Seas series
had lost the treasure • it was now
was Just over . The treasure-seekers
on the bed of the Pacific Ocean • but the boys had managed to r eta in just
a number of Spanish doubloons which they had crammed into their pockets
before the chest was lost . Those doubloons , disposed of by Lord
Conway, had fet ched two hundred pounds.
It was in gold · glittering
gold • two hundred gleaming coins marked with "the pleasant features
of His MaJesry King George the Fifth • two hundred golden quids . "
Tom Merry & Co. used t heir £200 in a giant Coronation Day party .
Mingled into the story was a good deal of rivalry with Rylcombe Grammar
School .
The South Seas series wa s reprinted in the Gem early in 1934,
but the Coronation story was omitted for obviou s reasons.
But I made a
note of the omission in my old brain-box , Quite early in 1935, the yea r
of King George the Fifth's Sliver Jubilee, 1 wrote to Mr . Down, the
editor of the Gem, and suggested that the Corona tio n story of 1911 should
become the Jubilee story of 1935. Mr , Down replied enthusiastically
that it was a marvellous idea , and that it would be done, And so, in
June 1935, appeared "Jubilee Day at St, Jim's," It did not need much
editi ng, Just the word coro nation deleted and the word Jubilee put in its
place .
Oh, one other thing . The golden sovereigns became rustling
currency notes.
R. J. Macdonald illustrated the story in 1911 and in 1935. The
two covers were very much alike, and it was pretty obviou s that the
anist had his 1911 picture before him when he repeated the illustration
24 years later • unless he had a marvellous memory,
But when a new Coronation Day came along two years later, t here
was no story to fill the bill for the Gem . But they did have King George
the Sixth and his Gracious Queen on the cover, while the interior tale
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was a reprint of that lovely old story "Brought to Book", reprinted under
the clumsy title of" He Wanted to be Expelled" .
The Magnet was able to celebrate two more Royal Occasions.
In June 1935 "Up For The Jubilee" wound up the Easter Holiday series
concerning Jimmy , the Fox, which introduced Jack Drake, the assistant
of Ferrera Locke, the detective, This was one of those occasions when
Hamilton introduced topical events into current series, with a good deal
of pleasure resu lting therefrom for the reader.
It was a habit which
lasted the author over quite a few of the best years of the Magnet, and it
gave the stories an aura of reality. It was the sort of thing which
provided dr awbacks when a series was reprinted, but as this series was
never destined to be reprinted, the point never arose in this case,
Two years later, in 1937, we had "Billy Bunter's Coronation
Party" which, though not actually part of the Sea hill Park series, was a
natural sequel to it. A very jolly tale with plenty of patriotic flag·
waving and a quota of coinci dence such as pleases all but the most lofty
One of the nicest tales of the latter -day Magnet,
of us,
Charles Hamilton always rose to these Royal Occasions, bless
his heart.
God Bless the Memory of Charles Hamilton , God Save the Queen,

..................... .......

CENTENARY SALUTE FOR PERCY F. WESTERMAN by Brian Doyle
Amidst the Justifiable excitement surrounding last year's
Centenary celebrations for Charles Hamilton, the Centenary of another
fine and prolific boys' writer was almost completely overlooked · that
of Percy F, Westerman (1876-1959).
And, although his many adventure stories no longer appear to be
in print, there cannot be many C. D. readers who have not enjoyed at
least one or two of his books over the years , Tbey can often be found
in secondhand bookshops or jumble sales nowadays • and in the 1930' s
there were usually around 40 of his titles constantl y in print,
Percy Francis Weste r man was born in 1876 into a family which
had strong naval traditions,
Unfortunately, poor eyesight thwarted his
attempts to Join the Royal Navy and, when he left Portsmouth Gramma r
School at 18, he worked as a cle rk in the Portsmouth Dockyards. He
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devoted much of his spare time to salllng and began to contribute to
such publications as "Yachting Weelcly" and "Motor Boat Magazine".
His first book for boys was A LAD OP GRIT, published by
Blackie (like most of his subs equent stories) in 1908 and came about
when Westerman betted his wife 6d. that he could turn out a better boys'
story than the one he had been reading aloud to his small son. He won
his bet with the successful publication of A LAD OF GR IT, which was
se t in the time of Char les ll's Restoration in 1660. Further histor ic al
stories followed, rather in the Henty tradition, including THE
WINNING OF THE GOLDEN SPURS and THE YOU1''G CAVALIER.
It was also around thls time that he contributed his fir st serial
to the "Boys' O.VOPaper' ' - THE TREASURE OF THE 'SAN
PHIL!PO' in 1911. It was, as the title s uggests, a sea story, and
from then on, Westerman concentrat ed upon sea and naval stories,
Interspe r sed with flying yarns and, perhaps most memorabl y , stories
featuring strange aeronautical craft, such as THE AffiSH!P 'GOLDEN
HIND'. THE DREADNOUGHT OF THE Am and THE FLYING
SUBMARINE.
Apart from his numerous 'individual' titles, there were also
several series, incl uding those about the Sea Scouts (including THE
SCOUTS OF SEAL ISLAND, SEA SCOUTS ABROAD, and THE SEA
SCOUTS OF THE 'PETREL') , about 'Standish of tbe Air Police'
(including STANDISH GETS HIS MAN, STANDISH HOLDS ON and
STANDISH PULLS IT OFF), and about his novel hero 'Alan Carr'
(Inclu ding ALAN CARR IN COMMAND, ALAN CARR IN THE
ARCTIC and ALAN CARR lN THE NEAR EAST).
During the First World War, be also wrote several topic al war
adventures, including THE THICK OF THE f'.RAY AT ZEEBRUGGE,
TO TH E FORE WITH THE TANKS and ROUNDING UP THE
RAIDER. He gained valuable experien ce for his baclcground-writlng ,
by working on Coasta l Dutl"s, then as a Navigation Instructor in tbe
newly-formed Royal Flying Corps, during the Great War .
By the I 930' s, Percy Westerman was one of the most popular
boys' writ"rs in Britsin. Indeed, when the "Daily Sketch " conducted a
national poll in various chlld_ren' s public libraries in the 'thirties , he
came top. Pathe also made a short film about the man and hJ s work.
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Wes terman also became a regul ar contribu tor to the famous
"Boy's Own Paper ", writing five serials for it between 1933 and 1940
(and also wrote for the wartim e and post-war sma ller- form at B. O. P. ),
He also contribut ed to other papers and magazines, including "Chums" ,
"Captain", "Scout'' and " Modem Boy'' .
Per cy F, Westerman, a tall, athletic and invariab ly-fit man ,
went on wri ting until he was around 80, two of his la st books being THE
JU-JU HAND (1954) and JACK CRADDOCK'S COMMAND (1958).
Whe n he died, at the age of 82 , in 1959, he had published close on 200
books (several of whi ch were collected in three special 'Omnibus
They were
editio ns'), plus numerous arti cles and short stories,
t ra nslated into many languages and achieved sa les of l ! mill ion copies .
At one time Commodore of the Redclyffe Yacht Club, he lived for many
years at Wareha m, in Dorset.
The works of Percy F. Westerman belong on the bookshelves
alongside those of George Henry, Charles Gilson, Herbert Strang,
Frederick Brereton , Harry Collingwood, and other fine writers of sea,
air and land adventure ,
Let us give him a gra teful and affectionate , if slightly belated,
salu te, on tbe occasio n of his Centenary year in 1976.

. . . ... ' ..... .......... ..... .
BIOGRAPHYOF A SMALL CINEMA

No. 39.

EVACUATION OF AN AUDIENCE

Aad DOW our rai deot boys wne.
mov ed away from Surbit on to a quieter
are& - a cbt.rmln&little b.lmle.t named
b, DOt far from Godalmlng . Tbb
PeN:rD-&.rt
wu to la,t for the duration of the war. A
much ,a f er area than Su:blt on, it provi ded

the occ.u ioaal excitement u

OD

one n.lght

when a Oylng bomb roared over, cut out,
and fell near Cbartubouse, doing coml da-

able danu.1• to that f&mOUIJ)Qbllcschool.
We bad reawar cricket flxtura with
Charterbow•, and enjoy ed thote particular

gam • l.nunemely,

The remova l of OW' ra ide:nt boys
horn Surbltoa could ha ve poceda problem
for the Sm all Ch1uo.a , though ln fact It
HVet did. We b,.d a ldad of uawritteo
law from urly days with cha film rnt•rs

that our rnotloo pi cture shows were for
boarderswho did DOt atteod public cUlemas
In tam tim e , al.Idtherefore we wuc
oHerlog 110 com peti ti on t(I the commttt: lal
cinema, fa the odgbbourhood. It was
never observed, aad om fillD coarracu
were always exa ctl y the same as thOle
which pt.ued between the comm ercia l
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cinem as a nd the renten.
All tba 1ame , with t he Nticien t
uctlon of the schoo l now distant, th e
reason fo r our clne:m u' • exis ten c e ln1ened,
and we ba d l eu prop mm• for a tlme.
Most days, J travelled between Punnan h
and Su:blton by car, and those Peasmanb
boys who were prep ar ing for exams and
other older lack also went dall y to Surbi ton
for their cluses, 1om e travelling with m e
by car and 1ome going by train.
At Peum arsh we had a very la rge
hall whi ch would have provide d racilltia
for a pennanent operatin g box , and I often
toyed with th e id ea of im ta llin.g a c ine:m.a
there , but llle wu so uncertain in tbOle
day1, and lt ne ver c a me to anyt hing.
Occasionally in tbc,i e wa r ye.an, we
put on programme. of films supplied by the
Ministry of (nformatJon, attended by c ertain
bran ch es of the civi l defe nce se rvices . We
oft en inc lud ed M. 0. J, fll ms in ou r owa
school programmes.
Thet e vac uation term, two mon tbJ
had gone by before we re. urned nonn al
business UI th e Small Cin ema. The !hrt
show wu a doub le - feature programme from
Warner Bros: Aan Sheridan in "Ang e.ls Wuh
Their Fa ca '' (DO doubt a apUl-o !f from th e
film "Ang~ • With Dirt y Faces' ' which we
bad pla yed some ti me u rller ) plui a little
Briti sh froli c, Mu Miller ia "Hooes, Mon! 11
Next anothe r double from the 1ame

firm : Jam• Cagney and Hum phrey
Bogart in "The Roaring Twed.la" plus

Bert Wheele r in "Th e Cowboy Quartcerba c k". To wind up that tam we presented
yet aDOther double from Wa mei•,: J ane
Wyman in " Private Oet~tlve " (not , l
fear, Sexton Blake or N eJson Lee ) pl1.11
Max Miller In ttThe Good Ol d Days" .
A few years earlier we bad played a Will
Hay film with the ,a me title, but I
exp ect th e stor ies were quite dil !u em.
The followlug term wu a.lw ratb u
short-weight 10 far as ow-c inema
progNmma were conc erned.. They did
not atart at all untU mid -term , and all
came from Warner Brw. Thi, W&f
probably due t o 1SOJD.e
uncertainty on the

raUways due to alr-raidl , which might
hav e delayed delivery
renters . But Wam u 11
ment waa now at Tedd
a fai rl y simp l e matter
T eddingto n to collect

of !lhn from otbu
dispat ch depart ingtoo, and It wu
to go by ca r t o
programmes.
All

the same, the Ualvenal Newa came by
rail, but, of c oune, a delayed new.reel
wu not compara bl e with a del ay ed
featu re.
Our first progra mm e compris ed
Ann Sheri da n ln 11h All Came TNe"
{I rec.all it as a chann lng tomance) pl us
Bany K. Barues in a Brituh thrille r "Two
for Danger" . Next came Joh n Garfiel d
and Pat O'Brien Jn "Y ea .n With out Days "
cont ' d ov e:rleaf • • ,

****
:t •* * ***** **• ••·· · · Ca· rdew's
···· Ca.t ch;· ····
···
FOR SALEJEXCHANCE: Books Tom Merry Caravannen;
Forteacu e 0£ the
Fou rt h, Maloy others, Billy Bunter, etc. Edgar Wllace•1 Bw.Jdog DN.mm on d. Jac k O'Laotem ;
Spring -H eel Jack; Just Willlam.
Marry school from 1930. Early 81ggl111; Children' s Annu.all;
Film Books.

BILL WATSON

OLYMPUS.

SANDFORD MILL RD ••

O!EJ.MSFORD . ESSEX.
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BIOGR.APKY OF A SMAU. CINEMA cODtinued
plUI

Jobnhyne

In •Ktrig of th e Lwnber-

)ackl."

The followlq: week brought a
wutUD I.a tKhmc:oJor:- Dtck Foru lo
"H eait of the Noztb .. supported by over ID
hour of short ,ubjKtl lnc:ludl a.g three Porky
Cl l'lOODI.

Nut, Jam• Cagney la "Boy Medi
Clrl" which I forget entirel y, support ed by
ao excdle:nt and orlglDal little thr:Lllu,
Ma y ROOIOGla '"Granny Get Your Cun ".

Lut propmrue of the term was
anoth er double-feature affair comistln.g of
a Britbb com edy : Marie Lohr lo "Ceorie
and Margard. 11 plw PrllcUla Lane in " 811by1
Be Good . 11 I forget "Georg e and Marguet"
bur: it wu the. film vcn:loa of a •age play and rt•g• playa s eldom ttllnaftned too

to the larse scree. In ooc
way It wu rernlultemt of "Rebecca • and
"Edward, My Son" ill that the charactm
aamed lo the title lrt nevu nn on rta &e
or ln the picture at all. l aaw tbe play
1
11
Ceorge aad Margaret ' at the "Q" Th&6tre,
pd:,ably before the !Um. wa, made. h
wu a family story, and George & Margaret
were two g1.1eatawho were expccud but
aever app eared . I recall it for it wa, the
fim time I ev1tr a.awthat ,,nt cb.aracter
comedienn e Irene HandJ. • alle came on
for the Rnt time about two mlnuta before
tbe Oaal c mtal:a u a new maJd ntmed Bur,
She opened •nd shut br:r moath UI a
coavenatlon which wu lntefttlonal!y quJte
l foiget whether
Lnaadlble to the audience.
sh e .l,o appeared la the: film , but I expect

succ..tully

.. .. .. .. . . . ... .... . . ......
she did •

(Interesting Items from the
Editor's letter-bag)

Galled
ThePod11an

DON WEBS'IllR (Bideford ): Some years ago I forwarded to tbe late
Charles Hamilton a copy of a B. F. Llbrary called "King Cricket" - (an
abr idged version of the serial wb.ich ran in "1be Boys' Realm" In 1907)
as kin g him to autogr aph and return to me. I also included a story I had
wr itt en with a cricke t background, In which Harry Wharton and Frank
Nugent became estranged, but due to a wonderful last wicket partnership
against St, Jim's, the breach Is healed , Mr. Hamilton duly returned
my book and In a telepho ne conversation remarked " I liked your story - wish I'd thought of that plot , However I'm
not as " au falt" with the finer points or the game as you are, though I do
read the scores occasiona lly."
So there you are: It seems doubtful If he played cricket
seriously . The late Herbert Leckenby let me read a copy of a Boys'
Realm contai ning an instalment of - King Cricket , C.H. certainly knew
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In conclusion I can
his players:
I'll bet sales were good that year,
only refer to my article in the 1966 C. 0. Annual whicb sums it all up.
How's that?

M. HALL (Walton-on-Thames):
I am a keen Hamiltonian and have been
since I was " captur ed " by the "Magnet" many years ago .
However, keen though I am, I am not blinded to the fact that
other authors of boys' stories wrote many fine tales and created some
The stories of St . Frank's in the "Ne lson Lee"
first-rare characters.
were always enjoyable to me and his stories of the boys on holiday with
Lord Dorrlemore appealed rather more than when the boys were at
St, Frank's ,
R. J. LEWIS (Wirral): The author of 'Biography of a Small Cinema'
No. 38 made a very remarkable statement when he wrote that "Destry
Rides Again" was one of the best, if not the best western film ever made.
Until the advent of "Shane" , with exceptions such as "Stagecoach"
and "High Noon", the general standard of westerns was, compared to
the present-day, poor . Indeed James Stewart's "Who Killed Liberty
Vallance" was a far superior film to his "Oestry Rides Again".
lam afraid our small ci nema manager has mi ss ed seeing quite
a number of classic westerns made in the las t twelve year s .
(. E. MILLER (Brighton): Congratulations on another excellent issue,
Like yourself
and not leas t on Brian Doyle's piec e about La Sayers.
and a small elite band of C. 0. writers , Mr. Doyle can always be relied
upon to inform as well as e ntertain, and I look forward to his article on
Westerman,
l was also much intere s ted in your reference to the old
Readers' Library series sol d by Woolworth's . l, too, possess a~
of the illu st rated film stories, including, oddly enough, "The Fleet's In" .
Though, as you say, one may still pick up these books as second-hand
bargains, they are much sought after by film buffs , Some years ago
the Cinema Book Shop near the British Museum was offerin g some very
tatty specimens at up to £2 . 50,
Miss JUNE ARDEN (Leeds): l should like to say how very much I
enjoy the Diges t - not only the Magnet, Gem and Rookwood pans, but
anything about the Old Books whicb I and my brothers read with such joy
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oo many year • ago. I do agtee with you that the bacqround of eeveral
You
Talbo t BIJDe• Reed'• etorle• mua bne lnaplred Frank Ricbarde.
dJd nor mention "'The Muter of the Shell". I loved Ir.

I'll

... ..... ............. .......
s fhi Clubs
Newof
MIDLAND

r.d by Win
Tit.• April po1•mm• tacladN • bl.l&rioa1colltctloll of tcboolboy bowlct
n.- wu macb
l'altdda• ud a q,w 'Sayhp &DdQwutl-' c-ptlod by Jockkllflold.
272 of
Map«
book talk ud ""°"9laCud U --.J - Aml ..... .ry aDD.berWU Oii dtlpl.ayj
coll.:tom k.m
26iApril, 1913, Th• Schoolboy Mooey-lmder - 164 y•• old to tha day. Th•
aDd
The d ma pu.• d all too quickly
of Collecto11 Ota•,
comtsted of the ftat tb.rM nmb•
way bome9, )0 p. m. tb.• baPP'T ,-aty,wkb coml.d.N.ble rdactaoce, Jett to wad I

IOClllldta

wu,I.

llook Cli.b Ml
It k p.t.a;I fltthc to mimrioiD diiat th• Midland S«tloa of the Old loyt'
It can tc:arc.ty be im agined that wbaa Jack Corb•t fouadad tba
bNa. bt. ailtmce 25 y•n.
ll ii a remadtabla tribute to
clab laa tboqbt tl wcnald,d.11 be a pbg coocem 25 y•rs b~t.
1Udbt.C aad dlaclaNloa of bk
tb,s inapc of Chad• Hamilton ', writlap, that collecdac aod
work •OWd bave nacb • lutl.q pip on peep.la' • m lads.
Th• club bu aner bed a lats• mmibenhlp but bu cata.laly bad tta mom1ot1.
Maptt, Cbapmu,
I>utiRl:ubbed p. -. bave lncJuded Maartce Down, one tJ.me editor of tbe
Lea Padana.a , Roger Jmldmof cha l.olMlaaClub, cht cbarmtna
the wcll - lmowD Ul.1111:.retor,
too nimie:rom to
othm
•od
C.D.,
the
of
founder
Lec:kuby
Una Hamllton-Wrt abl, Hobert
maid.oa..

CAMIJUDC£

Mlll:e Rome gave u
The Qub mil at S All SeJW ' ra.age ODSw:idlly, h t May, tm.
bll coll ection lD tbe
abtol'bl~ talk on collecting Cigarette cafdl . He d..crlbcd the , ..., .. of
kW.ct in the War ,
maD
gift M recdved a, a an&ll boy of a coll.cttoa wblcb bad beloqed to a
ud h,
aod of. bis ca.re• u a collec tor. He ,poke about th e CollecUJtc bobby a•cr&lly
collaborated
b.ad
later
tu
devalopm•t ta. rec:• t y .. n . At fist b e had bou&bt old aJINJDI,
plutl c pockmt•,
wltb tba LoodoaCl1•t111• Co. IDtba dea1gDof album.,, wt.thtnmpuat
Ha tboqbl It wu
tblouah wlllc:h both die face qd the revm• of tbe catd could be ,.....
c ed • 1«1'1• of lw
prlc•. He ...
a..,...bla ID build '9' collctlom DOWtD 'f'lrw of rlli -111
paaed IOlmd the
..
w
NH
t
•diet
uad
pfflod
wu
aJbum1 1bowlac c ardl of tba 1914-11
recalled at
memb• pr•eot t o their pett admlre tloa, ud ma.ay DOlh.lcic m-.orl•
a JtOTy that
mesdoaed
Mill•
colCNfflll,o
brt111uC
tbet.r
wtdll
•dy
tom• of t1- flDe
bvyiac ap 1et1
wu
Nlpy
,botdy Wore the J.ut War It bad b .. dllc:ownd Get Ula Cuma• !m
of "lrttith Wanhtp " c.aldt f<w... by the Gcrmu U bol.11la .tdp NCopld oa.
recent
their
oa
...._
ardcl•
Ill Lofts aud Bill 'Thwbon pve outlliia of prcpcHd
famUy aod G, A.
re,.-,cUII ODGIIOfle Alfred Hnty. lil1 lofts cooc utntiog ODthe Kai&y
,-Uy bom.,
wu
Hmty
wlledl•
of
qu•klo
pu:albic
the
Henry ta latar We, ud 81ll Tlt.utboa cm
Jac k Overhll1 a.ad bim..U
•• be clalmed. at TNZDPlact oa N&t Cambrida•· na re,eucbN of
evldenc:L
dlct01y
cootn
bad proncad tom•

•eri•

w••
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aw Lofts a1oop«Nh,c:ed....... 1ot-._ ..._ ... ma. o1 tho

1913 por1oc1.
ol Old Boya -

BW Loftl oloo -..,I
that • fwthn ,vpply of tbo cow ....
wblcb
be and 0_.
Adley prodllced St aviallable.
Tb• mntfag clotecl with • vote of tbaaks to Bill ud Ma . Tharboo for their h09pitality.
Nu:t mMt:lng wW be on 12th

Jun•, at

20Whagt.te Way, the home of ,Vic H..a.

~
Bob Blythe, cbatrman for the DiamODd Jubilee Year of St. Frauk 1a Collq:e, duly obliged
by whming: Norman K.b.lgbt'• excellem Nellon Lee Qw:i.
The Thespian bOIU of the hlckenham
meettnc, Sam and Babl Tburboa, bad recorded

on tape a splendid int erview of Martha Bardell at Sexton Blake'• Baker Strest cb.amben .
FOi'the Hamlkonl&m, MW.teat Lyle conducted a competition w'hereby nea rly all praeat
to Buckingham Palace regN:ttlng that the foll~ing
joined I.Ato compoe:e a ab. word telepm
c baracte11 were 1m&ble.to accept tbe lAvitatioo to atteu~, Wlbley 1 Vemon· Stta.ltb, HWHe Slngb,
Fl.ab.erT. Filh, Mii. Nimble aod Mr. Prout, Some very amusing wlre1 were compo,ed and
I.any Morley, Sam Tharboa and Crsbam !lrutoll were adJQdaed the wimlen, receiving a Ju.bllu
med.al, (cboco lat e} u their priu,
Bob .Acd.man gave detaila of foftbcom.ln& How,arcl Baker pu.bllcatioa, and Te&d e:x.cezpt,
abOQ.tHerbnt Leckaby from tb.e s. P, C, Whd&ed Mom 1POk• o£ bet efforts re talking bOQb
for the blhML

_

•

Vot.• of tb&nb to Sam and 811- Cot wonderful bolpltallty. Grcyfrlais, Wokl.Dpm, oa
Sunday, 12th June, ll tbe parttculam of the 11at ptheriJag. Eric u.d Betty Lawn.nee are the
boa.
Pbozae034 46 4626. No Hamilton library at th e na:t meetuc .

BENJAMIN WHITER
NORTHERN

2 AmU 1977aa414Max U'Tl
Om April meet:lq waa hit by a manber of mishap.
'f'alllng on.Holy Satutday, t&:
found seveN.l memben able211t
UJP.vold&
bly committed elsc1 IOma tbzo.Jgb illnell and otben
wbsre .
To ruake up, u lt '¥Hte, we bad a bumper attendaDCe at oa.r M&y mattlzaa:. Pot tbil
Jubilee year Mollie tnttoduced the flJSt.item by looJdnc b&ck to 1958, tbe Golden )ubilH y•r
of the Magnet , lD whlcb year there w .. a 1 Greyfrtan Hedld' compttJUon won.by tbe Midland
Club. Our own effort came secood, and from it Geoffrey Wilde read to us two item, - tTbe
Great Declc-cbdq Mystery' (a 'Herloclc Sbolm•' story) aad 'The Cate of tbe Rival Detective,•
(featurla.g Batoa SlaJce &Jld bu aabtant , Sllnlter),
Altet rtfresbmenta we coatbmed our noaialpc mood and GeoffNy Cood read to 1,11 tlle
openlog chaptffl of our own 1Mapet:J - writta by Club memben a DWDberof y .. a • 10.
And u our Secretary bad not nn bard of the Clubs in tbe days when tbe NOltbem
'Creyfriars H.,.,ld' and tbe NOltha,a. 'Map.et' were wri.tt•, be f•ek tbat be can obJectively
remarlc on the merits of tbae publication, and congmtulate tb a aatbolt ODtbelr lllgb

staadardl.
Aad u tbe Midland 1Gnyfrlan Heald'
cODgNtulate tboM writen. There Is, indeed,

u,..,,.

....................................

~

s.A. E.

woo fJst prise 111Detea y-... •Co he would
& w•ltb
of teleat in lb• Chlhl!

Comic Amaaala, Udn, Radio Fun, KDockout, Victor, E&1l• •Dd ot:bea.

for full

u.t.
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